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GinaOravity Is only the bark of wls

itConfuclueColorr
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No mat
rfaded I JSenator Blklns announces that his
>I health ssgfeter is not engaged and that
ens brazil is a good fellow Suit is
1 itbdrawa without prejudice we pre
fuse atf
In LOe
II1 aat meCkrlsimas o
Sadie Is JJut>t five weeks away

Htrnas EOOdayHi soon be on dill8The ono who shops first willidesIIay b
best served and have the greatest

cnd2c ecy to select from
0

JAHhough TheSuDlltandll very

presenceCa
f woe sworn In by the city clerk
inot make the rite lIacredi0649 Bro ti TSI ANN

l Ann dowager empress pf China
MvBOt go down to a sweet old

momentsDRIMt pretence a
<

ply around her bedside In fact
Offlc lie Mated that her going off was

Bat itebed to suit the convenience of
AmesIlsrs who had the demise of her

i tits emperor In charge ettber
tirno nor the manner of her go-

D
will ever be known outside tho

r Caclrc of the palace familiars
II of them who know too

fa may succumb to the same lin ¬

Ear Ey telI malady that snuffed the candles
FrttralfyI KUkekf royal master sad lady

Perhiaps for man years as Tel
y n grew old and her control less

e some influence has Inslduously
ked Its way to the handle of the
Pter and Tsl Ann in turn has been

I3ar pj proxy of ft favorite adviser which
uence raw to her opportune flight

UAF Wt5 o the blest abode of her anoes

4 iand osmoy installed the new em
OT on the throne under its d-omcn before the sorrowing millions
yellow minions heard the sad news

Jib empress death
KILCOY TM1 Ann had a remarkable career
Vod6 wowas born In 1S34 a peasant gel

aii > sold by her father into slavery
C P11lCOT OH account of her ereat beauty

presented to Emperor listen
g lie married hor and she named

f sen Tung Chlb emperor Then
ji made her soil Kuang Hsu em

rand deposed him and made Pu-
T

T emperor He did not suit and
< deposed htm and again elevated

S01IIsu To her on her death
hes been attributed the appoint
t of her grandson Pu ye erapor

Pince Churt resent And woouran M well aocett that as her deed

Ht+ make a particle of differ

Force M
IS bottor t 1e14e the dowager empress was

try tho country hajj been
carbon pa progressive the lastneedryou

r yeera under her megcncy The
Our T s cy reform has been carried al

produce M eerapletion constitution to
suit you 11eeWve tq nine years has boon

tod and learning among the
and newspapers are encour

D < Cbhw aconglpmenatjo mass of
fM wUbbut homoeenetty has
a more of national spirit In the

yer plan far a long time
1K-

iaAtiolrga If B folllla
<

ant is powerful because the deading
men recognize tho fairness of thli
country towards China Tho educe
tlon of 4000 youths In this country

for government positions should toad
to fix American influence at Pokln
That is ill wo care about 1911 nation

0
The appointment of A L Latslte

to be park commissioner is consIstent
with the high character of appoint
ments that have marked Mayor

Smiths administration
o

In Justice to the dead we protest
the late dowager empress of ChIna

could not have looked like all < hose
w6odJcutsof Bret Harte Chlnarne
tho rural papers aro running

a
Tennessee soldiers are setting

night riders an example In moderato
expression of popular disapproval If
the night riders had contented them

selves with hanging their victims IIn

efflgy the soldiers would not have
been called out

o
JUSTICE-

A Dreamer said two men sought
Vengeance One mot Justice and In

quired the way I cannot show

Ou said Justice
Youre sot Justice but ilercy

replied tho man And I want noth
Ing of Mercy

The other met Mercy and Inquired
after Vengeance

Vengeance was gone In pursuit
said Mercy

In pursuit of whom 7 demanded
the

manIn of him who wronged
you

fund when Vengeance overtakes
him persisted the man

Vengeance will pursue you was

the answer
Who can slop Vengeance the

man pteaded
I cani replied Mercy
Then youarr not Mercy but Jus-

tice the man declared
Xo human being ever recognized

Justice when he saw her was the
Dreamers conclusion

o

PARTISANS
George Walters was so zealous to

carry out Instructions last night that
he dd not await the formality of
having his bond accepted before he
attempted to transfer the city funds

It does not require much persplca
city to understand now why a faction
of the Democratic party Insisted on
running Mr Walters for city treas
urer to involve that Important of
lice in tang litigation when J J Do
rlan was regularly elected allowed to
serve one year of his term and had
the authority of the attorney general
of the state for hte eligibility Also
we can understand what the News
Democrat meant When It declared
editorially that the Democratic party
would bear the expense of that law
suit

The board of councilmen lost night
stood pat upon its previous action
and if there is litigation iir WaI-

ters must institute it whoever foots
the bill The general council had al-

ready received and flied sir Dorlaai
certificate of election for four years
approved and accepted hS bond and
accepted his official actions as Begal
a position In which they are support-
ed by the opinion of the attorneyy
general of the state The councilmen
would have been lacking in regard
for the best Interests of the city It
they had taken action last night
which would have confused the situa-
tion Involving the office Intrusted
with the care of municipal funds

It would seem to a reader of the
NewsDemocrats account of the pro-
ceedings that the board of council
men aoted In anything but a partisan
manner when eight Republicans and
two Democrats elected a Democrat
to preside an honor that has been
accorded Mr Lackey repeatedly
when all the councilmen were pres-
ent Isnt it more In accordance
with tho facts of the ease to say that
tho two Democratic councilman acted
In a spirit of partisanship when they
voted Inconsistently with their own
previous record of acknowledging
Mr Dorian as treasurer for four
years to involve the3 city treasurer
ship In confusion because a dominant
clique of their own party coveted
among other things possession of the
citys money t

o
STATE PRESS ON LOCAL

MATTERS

The Garotte thinks the Democrats
of this judicial district made no mis
take In renominating Judge Dugs
Without subtracting anything from
tho merits of hIs opponents we car
Sly for him that he lIs an able and

upright judge whose experience on
the bench will stand him in good
stead for another term and the peo
pie will profitLi It = Cllntot

I
GazetteWhat

Is the matter with our city
officials that they do not stop some
of the bootleggers who are dally get-
ting In their work If half the re-
ports be true there Is a good oppor
tunity for our city officials to dc
ome work along this line and ato
some of this business It Is unlaw-
ful for any ono to bring into a local
option district moro than one gallon
of whisky at one time but this law
Is said to be violated constantly

It is reliably reported that a cor
tale young man or boy nvas sent ttc
Paducah a few days ago with about
Iftcen or twenty dollars with which

to purchase whiskey and brink backmoneyIi

and went to Paducah but bought a
ticket for Arkansas and has not yet
lellvercd tho whiskey to tho thirsty
Gentlemen who furnished tho funds

Benton TribuneDemocrat

lIA manwith f money Is al-

ware a gr kelpto blniwlf
ki
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Sophyw0Wr Kravonia
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date In regard to her life at Morp
Ingbam hall To many of us In our
youth It has seemed Impossible tint
wo should pass all1 our days In the hum
drum occupations and the mediocre po

sitions In which we have In fact spent
them Young ambitions are chronicled
only when they have been fulfilled
unless where a born nutoblosrapher
makes fame out of his failures Hut
Sophy had a double portion of orlslna
restlessness This much the records of
Morplnghnm years scanty as they are
render plain

fhe ImnnHlfiite result of this disposi
lion of hcnivas Unhappy and It Is not
hard to sympathize with the feelings of-

Ile IJrownlows Their benevolence was
fmple but It was not uuconsclous
Their beueflts which were very great
tpiwared to them exhaustive not onlyI
score what Sophy might expect but
also beyond what she could Imaglue
They had picket her up from the road ¬

side cud set ber on the way to that
sort of kingdom with the prospect of
which llasll Williamson had tried to
console her The squire was an estima
ble man but one of small mind Ho
moved among the lithetine contented
lord of n pin point of the earth Mrs
Drownlow was a profoundly pious wo-

man to whom content was a high duty
to be won by the performance of other
duties If the squire detected lu the
girl signs of Ingratitude to himself his
wife laid equal blame on a rebellion
against heaven Sophy knewIf not
then yet on looking back what they
felt Her references to them are cbarg
ed with h remorse whoso playful ex
prossloujobstlnatcly touched with scorn
as It Is does not hide Us sincerity Sho
soon perceived anyhow that she was
getting a bad character She the cook
In posse was at open war with Mrs
Smoker the cook in ease though to
be sure SmUker might have done some
thing to reconcile her to Crouch

Mrs Brownlow naturally ranged her
self on Ibo side pf constituted authori
ty of the superior rank In the domestic
hierarchy Moreover it is likely that
Mrs Smllkcr was right In nine cases
out of ten at all events Sophy recog
nixed that probability in after life
None the less she allows herself moro
than once to speak of that beast of a
Smllkcr

For the greater part of this time she
had nofelcnds outside the ball to turn
to Julia Robins was pursuing her
tralnlnfeTn acting In London and later
her profession In the country Itasll
Williamson who amused her was at
Cambridge and afterward at bU hos-
pital A glimpse of him she may have
caught now and then but they bad no
further talk Very probably bo sought
no opportunity Sophy had paused
from the Infants school to the scullery
She had grown from a child into a big
girL If prudent Basil kept these transf-
ormations In view none can blame
himhe was the son of the rector of
the parishso when bidden to tho hall
he ate tho potatoes Sophy bad peeled
but reeked no more of the hand that
peeled them In the main the child
was no doubt n solitary creature

So much la what scientific men and
historians call reconstruction a haz ¬

ardous process at least when you are
dealing with human beings H has
been kept within tho strict limits of le
gitimate Inference and accordingly
yields meager results The return of
Julia Robins enables us to put many
more of the etopesor bones or what
ever they may be calledIn their ap¬

propriate places
It Is tho summer of 18C5 and Julia is

very gorgeous Three years lad pasted

t

over her head Her
training bad been com
pleted a twelvemonth
before and she had
been on her fleet tour
She had como home to-

re t and to look out forShetwhite feather n blue
skirt and a red Garibaldi
shirt Her fair hairintIest fashion Tho eensa

Yourcbeau Uou she made 1n Atorpfull triad lagham needs no recordSoohvHut her head was not
turned Nobody was ever less of ia
snob than Julia Robins no friendship
ever more independent of tho ups and
downs of life on ono sIde or the other
tSophyGrouchcommunicationspIramedlntelyVtani

Sophy was as much of a darling as
ever is her warm hearted verdict

The hall was not accessible to Julia
nor Woodbine lodge to Mrs Drown
lows little cook girl But the squire
coachman hUll been at the station when
Julias train came in Her arrive
would be known in the hall kitchen 1IIf
not upstairs On the morrow she went
into the avenue of old elms about L
oclock conjecturing that her friend
might have a tow free moments about t
that hour an oasis between the labors
of the morning and tho claims ol

fe

ItheIJSoJI

r
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wall watching Her head roseI501lhy other side of tho ditch She
was down in i1 moment up again and
in her friends arms its like a putt
of fresh sir sho whispered as she
kissed lIocr and then drawing away
looked ber over Sophy was tall be-

yond her years and her head was near
ly on a level with Julias She was In
her short print gown with her kitchen
apron on her sleeves rolled up her
face red from tho fire her hands too
no doubt red from washing vegetables
and dishes Sho looked like Cinder
ella In the first net of a pantomime
Is Mss Robins professional comment
colored perhaps also by subsequent

eventsYoure
beautiful1 cried Sophy Oh

that shirt I love red Amt so on
for some time no doubt Tell me
about It Tell mo everything about It
she urged Its the next best thing
you know

Miss Robins recounted her ndven
tures They would slot seem very dna
zllng nt this distance Sophy heard
them with ardent eyes They avallci
to color the mark on her cheek to a
rosy tint Thats being alive she
said with a deep drawn sigh

Julia patted her hand consolingly
nut Im twentyI she reminded her

friend Think how young you are
Young or olda much the some In

the kitchen Sophy grumbled
Linking liMnS they walked up till

avenue and came near to the gates
Julia felt a sudden pressure ou her
arm

Look whispered Sophy her eyes
lighting up again In Interest

Continued In Next Issue
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Ton WONT ILWB it s Air
I Rrtiy dose mkciyos tctltxlter Lu P-
o1tevyuatbos uildei ntt bold oa lit
miacybkck pUn rrtrrwncrr Inca U cult

There is generally an explanation
of the success of any groat manufac-
turing establishment i This is par-
ticularly truo when the concern
makes an article Uependent upon pub
He appreciation for Ita success The
success of the manufacturers of tar
France shoes which are sold In Pa-
ducah by Harbours DepArtment
Store Is explained by their progres-
siveness They keep ailltUe ahead o f
the proceulon not Qplfllllhsb 1

In thole special fcatqre which tho
demands of modern society mak
upon a womans shoe Ong of the
best illustrations of tjiU la the fa-

mous FlexIbloAVeJt whleh has a vor
soft lioxible leather sole but at the
same time gives a stylish sub tantlal 1

appearance that Is not ordlnarll
found ina model that aims primarily
at comfort Harbours Department
Store will be glad to show thus shoe
and recommend It to any woman who
has difficulty In finding a perfect
comfortable shoe that Is at the earn
time dressy

Keheartals aro being held regu
liar for the High school minstrel
which will bo given December 3 fo
the benefit of the athletic association
This year the minstrel promises 10
surpass former efforts as tho Hlgl
school lads have gotten down to hard
work

Friends of Mrs Charles John
son 412 Clark street will bo pleased
to learn that sho hat been discharge
from the Mul Amphy hospital In St
Louis where she underwent a dan
gerous operation

0 0 c
I

Every Man lies lead This
This treatment Is raid to havo

acquired a wonderful reputation
throughout the east owing to Its
peculiar propensity to fortify the
nerve fOlIo and generate health
and a consequent personal snag¬

netism to essential to the happi-
ness of every normal human
being It It claimed to be a
blessing to those who are physi-
cally

¬

Impaired gloomy despond ¬

ijtremblingj
ij

feet Insomnia fear without
I cause timidity In venturing and

general Inability to act ration ¬

ally ns others do Also of vast
benefit to writers professional
men office workers and the vic-
tims of societys late hours and
overindulgence In wines liquors

etcBy preparing the treatment
at home secretly no one need
know of anothers trouble while
the ingredients are touch used In
tilling various prescriptions so
that oven the purchase of thom
separately need occasion no
timidityIf

reader decides to try ittI

IIget three ounces of ordinary
sarsaparila compound and

IbalmII

hours then got one ounco com ¬

pound essence carrtol and ono
ounce tincture cailamcno not
cnrdamon mix all together
shake well and take a teaspoon

I
hub after each meal and one at
night

I Title contains no opiates whet ¬

f ever sad1 may also b6 uod by
women who suffer with their

l
nerves with absolute certainty

I promp and lasting bcnohts
I 1i1 IIP5 i = = i ri 5 4tt >

A Dimple Maker
Find a child with dimples andyoufindthinbody
Scotts Emulsion

Your ddctbrMl tell you so
Nothing helps these thin pale

EmulSionIt
fat they need It supplies them

quicklydigestedbringsdimples
Send thli admtucnwnt tojcttwr with name of
Para In which It trpcar your liUrtu and four
cents to cover roUwe and we Mill send you a

CompklclUmlxAUit of the World R a
SCOTT A UOWNE 409 Itul Street New York

Kentucky Kernels

Chicken thieves rob many roosts at
Mayfield

IMayflcld football team defeated by
Union CXty Tonn by a score of 2 2
to 5

liege belonging to Alton Dunn of
Ballard county wore killed by light-
ning last week

Mr and Mrs D E Stahl colebratiI

their twentyfifth wedding onnlv r
sary at WlckUffeVIlev p M1 Fitzgerald IIs conduct
Ing a very successful revival at May
fled Presbyterian church

I Robert Terrell formerly of Ballard
county has been elected county Judge
of Uannock county Idaho

Ilolnh Grave found dead at May-
field fair grounds may havo died
from catlnc over rlpo bananas

An Independent ticket for county
Bracers of Fulton county will oppose
the Democratic candidates nomInated
November 3

I Mayfield Messenger Issues will for
motors to moot and arrange to sewerplaceIto
the C C and W team

I Wttl 11 Mayos managing editor

andIllrlSldnt
at Mayfloid last week

I Jtobert Hill editor Bandana News
charged John BWlcMlffe with graft
durIng his campaign fer common-
wealths attorney and now he will
have to provo It Ho has born arrMt
ed for criminal libel

I Mayfield will soon otcct a mayor
and thoro will be many aspirants
Mayor Wntta will stand for nvoioc
tJoa anctDrJII Mcfireory1 Jeer e
H Kennedy Claude Parkhlll and IL

t A Chandler may be appVcantc
4Eider W T Hoax who conducts
Senator Carniacke funeral was form
erly a Graves county boy and served
many country chunbos in western
Kentucky Ho Is now pastor of tin
First Ctirletlan church at Columbia
Tenn

C H Carney and Wallace K°
have been removed as administrator
of the estate of the late apt It T
Albrttton at Msyfleld because they

ICelltIneeded to iwttte tho estate IU D
I

Albritton was appointed
rl

0 = =
0

= c 3 =
I
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l 1 like dogs sold a young fellow
today and 1 like girls but the com
blnatlon of girl and dog u not at-

tractive for mo Here he caressed
his head with mlnlconl tenderness

= I was walking down Broadway at
a lively gait In the middle of the
block out shot a bulldog severall
sizes larger than ought to be allow
to run at large night behind the
dog and holding onto a chart win

11110 mere slip of a girl The dog saw
something In tho middle of the street
that appealed to him and ho mado a
dlvo for It

That was whero I got Into the
dealI Tho girl tried to prevent tho
ferocious brute from leaving her so
abruptly The chain grow taunt and
L who arrived without premeditation
did a neat flip over It alighting Ilkprettyhard

I Remembering what happened
makes me change something I said a
the outset I hate dogs As for tha
particular girl I am not Inclined to be

harsh She has awfully pretty eyes

I Ho didnt have a chance with her
as the fellows say and every time
he askod her to tho theater or bal
she had an engagement Ono dap
Just before the election he saw the
young woman on the street and In
stantly ho Involved a scheme in hitmindr iI-

Ill bet you Bryan Is elected ht
said to Tier-

1Ho is not In the running said
tho fair ono

What do you want to bet on It
said tho youth

Risk my life on It she
answered

Vol said ho Ill bet you
trips to all the comic operas at the
Kentucky theater you want to gc
to

Its a go said site and now lit
man without a chanco Is rushing ho
while tho others are simply looklnj
on

I Lava found near oxtlnct volcanoes
In California Is so soft that It Is cut
Into slabs wlth eimrnon handsaws for-

triU4teaad
<
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HOUSE ROLL CALL

AMIIMiMMilATSi

>NorthNorthIlvo Mfinbon to Taft Column

Washington Nov nTho tom
porary roll call of tho houso of rep¬

resentatives for the Sixtyfirst con ¬

Vllbashe1 ¬

members of the new IIOUBO as shown
by unofficial returns and gives the
poises of all of them According to
this publication the next houso will
consIst of 219 Ilcpubllcans and 17S
Democrats a total of 391 as against
a total of 3S9 In tho houso during the
last session of whom 223 were IRe
pubicans and 100 Democrats The
result Is a net loss of four from the
Itupubllcan sldo and a net gain of six
on the Democratic side the discrep ¬

ancy bojng duo to present vacancies
All told the Democrats gained seven

IItepubllcanaItwelve
twelveTho

most marked advance made by
the Democrats teas In Indiana the
homo of Mr Ilryans running mate

thirteenimomberaI
Republi-

cans In the next congress whereas lr

eightiRepublicansI

ratio will not send to many demo

psuallatIpopuatlon
won a greater revolution In that

theIpresontI

Democratic ° Mr Drjantf own state

Demoleratlean equal division of tho six mumbuu
from that state of tho other Donna
oratlc gains Ohio recorded three 1111 ¬

nods one and Kentucky ono
ItrpulillcniiM Gnln In North C nlliiii

The most striking accretions of the
Itepubltcans wore made In North
Carolina where three members were
taken from tho ponioerailc column
and In Oklahoma whore there WAS a

Sin of two Missouri and PaanaylI
la also switched two mumbers

ekch from the Democratic to tho Re
publican side and Now Jersey Rhode
Island anJ V4 consIn each supplied
ono to tho Republican additions
Otherwise than as herein noted tht
various state delegations will remain
as at present

The states which wjll bOl ldl1
Dmocrntlear AtabaTnaArkanwti
Coorado Forlda Georgia Ixiulskuia
Mississippi Nevada South Carolina
1>xat and those which will be soldl >

Hepubllosn are California Connecti ¬

rut Delaware Idaho Kansas Maine
Ultblgnn Montana New Hamothlr
North Dakota Oregon IlhoJo Island
South Dakota Utah Vermont Wash

rKton West Virginia Wyoming
7Pw York will have In the next as

It has in the present house 30 Ho

SSS

yy 1

W II MTIIKItfiOV SUCOISSKtlL

After a deal of effort and
ibrrespondenco W U McPherson the
popular druggist has suc qsdcd In
getting the Dr Howard Co In mak j
Ing special half price Introductory
offer on the regular fifty cent slzi
of their celebrated specific forOhf
yjro of conntlpation and dyspe1sldi I

rThis medicine Is a recent discovery
for tho cure of all dliCaro of Jthq < t t
stomach and bowels It notonly f i rr-
Ihs quick relief but It makes per ¬

iTmanentT

Dr Howards specific has begn l
remarkably successful In curing cosoII

stipation dyspepsia and nit O j

troubles that W II vMclherson la
willing lo return the price paid InI
every case whereI It does not give j
relief 7 ti

So great Is tho demand for Jijs
specific that W H MolhcrsonI has
been able to secure only a IInit111dI
supply and every ono hols troll ¬

bled with dyspepsia constipation or
liver trouble should call upon him nil I

once

publicans and 11 Democrats Mary ¬

land J pad 3 but with a swap In dr
trlcts Virginia 9 to 1 In favor of the +
Democrats as In tho past Tonne co
8 to 2 ps now Minnesota S Republi¬ fcans and 1 Domotrat Massachusetts
11 Itcpubllcans to n Democrats tho
present proportion Iowa 10 to 1 In
favor of the Republicans but with a

iPrC5entll1bT
Tho Kopuullcan majority ona fuN

roll call will te 47 as mlnst 7 at
present

r

FOOTBALL
0

It

i<iAxf IIAVIPII TV OK AMOSI a
MICXT SOON

Two football Cline Are on sobM
uto for tho Paducah jjrldlron thto
wok Thnreday tho Chow hiker
and Wbtot t< von wtt tackle the MirI

Geld team The Graves county lad
hdVo n strong Itim and bad the
game poatpomtd a wok In order to
lbract new plays
r Friday nftwnoon tho Itieh fclhotll
team sad be Hopldnsvlllo Hint
school team soil line up cud4f1lUu
pArk The game wilt w a goad ono
a the teams are of equM rwetKhU
lllfih school won from IopJclMiHo
lby a store of 10 to 2 on Hoatovm1 t
fluid two weeks ago Hofiktnsvllhi I

°
U ready to avmco the defeat tttsut

there wallI bo plenty doing nut IIW>

day

rn IladulllobAtbkUttJlubr1ltI1l °

prectielag hard for the gdnref111t
jjvln Day with tbG C C t W
team Tile game will be a hatte
regal frem the dope but tevVRri oftIhe athletic players doubtless wttt tio
out of the lllaoup CuMh Grow
earnsb > wwt north on builnMT
ltnoMd Ito Mlrhitjnn1onntytvantn
genre and cbaby some oCIJO host
plays of t1v big teams will he essa-

a the Iaduth BJtfl

RIDS THE SYSTEM
OF CATARRH

Catarrh is a blood disease which causes ft general inflammation ol the
Inner linings or mucous membranes of the body The cHscasing of taosc

delicate surfaces and tissues produces all the well known symptoms of the i

trouble such u ringing noises in the head and cars tight Btufly feeling Its

above the eyes Irritation of the throat Mmelkms sUnlitthe nose pains
and general reeling ofvvatkucav anti m health liven the htal9P

fever a
become affected by the continual Jl35S blood throuGh them unitt

diseases allowed to remain its the
there is danger ol consmnption if the
sstclm S S S cureS Catarrh because it purifies the blood It goes Into

of the roturhal matter making
tile circulation and removes every particle
this vital fluid pure rich npd healthy Then the inOnllled membranes bogus

iI built nl1l1 healthdisappears the constitution upheal sytnptomto every
of catarrh by attacking the trouble at Its

restored S S S ride the system
head and entirely removing the cause from the blood thus making n perma

Dent and tasting cure S S S iIs made entirely from lialtheiving roots

herbs and larks and for this reason lean especially safe and desirable medicine
fne to nU who writeandCatarrh anyBook on EGSWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA OA

h

BLACK SUITS
Special Value

2500i

IA lBLACK SUIT iis n mighty useful member r 4
n mans wardrobe Ita proper for JIUM

non wear oiiil unconrpcuous when worn In tjlnco

of frock or cnta vary for nfturnon dress The suit

wero telling you about is n Unatity tuade in the

lute style long roll collar with the now

pocket tbo trousers are full pef leg having thott

large lap seam Whether you buy n bind suit or I

not wo will bo glad to show the best black suit in

town for twunty five dollam

T I


